Establishment of self-sterility of eggs in the ovary of the solitary ascidian, Halocynthia roretzi.
When unfertilized eggs (UFE) of the solitary ascidian, Halocynthia roretzi, are released naturally they are strictly self-sterile, whereas almost all ovarian eggs isolated after spawning are self-fertile. Self-sterile eggs are prepared within a relatively short period of several hours before the spawning. The morphological changes in ovarian eggs during late oogenesis were studied with special reference to the establishment of self-sterility. Four types of eggs at serial developmental stages were classified according to the morphology of their external envelopes. Self-sterility was established in the last stage, from the ovarian egg type 3 (OVE3) to UFE stages. Ovarian eggs which had become committed to UFE were denoted as full-grown ovarian eggs (FOE). FOE were able to differentiate into self-sterile UFE in vitro, whereas OVE3 could not. Several morphological differences between OVE3 and UFE were found. OVE3 had a germinal vesicle (GV), a type of vitelline coat (VC-OVE3) and no expanded perivitelline space, whereas UFE had completed germinal vesicle break down (GVBD), had another type of coat (VC-UFE) and showed an expanded perivitelline space. There were also some differences in the mode of fertilization between OVE3 and UFE. In UFE, sperm became bound firmly to the vitelline coat and passed through the coat with the help of follicle cells, whereas in OVE3, sperm did not bind so strongly and entered the perivitelline space without the aid of follicle cells. The relationships between the establishment of self-sterility and these morphological and functional changes in ovarian eggs are discussed.